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EDITORIAL P.M. 71'H l.tAY bY OROSS.

SU}IDAY B:UI }IAY. uontlnued bv llauri-ca CrosB

A ner day tiarnetl, a aunny day rlth Peerless blue skles.
In fact re took th€ 8un rlth ue aIL around the U.i.S.ti. even
to ti{urnanBk. l{e set off on a tour of the clty and rere
Jolned. by a rotirod adnlral of the Soviet f,ar V€trrans
Connltte. ln leningGd. Our guldee allocated u3 to tho
three coachea and I was pleased to Ilsten to the alu]-cet
tones of liadJa ileunkova as sh€ shoxed us varlous parte of
the clty as ue11 as giving us the nanes end h16tory of ttt€

l{61cone to our special editlon of North.,r.n l,i,"ilrt.. A ,

mentloned In ny previous editorial, this edltiorr I,r
devoted entlrely to our r:ecent vLslt to L€nlngr-arl, Mo.,,:,rw
and Murnansk. Hopefully, lt xi]1 brlng trrck a 1ot (rl tyrt,py
menories to the participants, and rll-L nake lnterestinrg
readlng to al-l neabers - perhaps rhetting a few appetl-tes
for future tou-rs.

First, on your behalf, I say thank you to the coDni.ttee
for agreeing to ny suggestion that we rr:n this issue as an
extra. Thcy dld so rithout hssitation by saJ.lng, ,'Go ahead
Dlck, spend a fex roubfes - lt's the eetbors noney, they 8,re
entitlcd bo it". It is qulte a fen roubies too.' vllth the
prelEratlon, printing, envelop€s and poBtage we get very
lIttle change oul of SJO0, Thanks also to the nany volunteors
Hho teve contrlbutod xith roports and raflections of the
vlslt. It all goes to nake the lerg€st edltlon of NorLhern
f,lght ttn,t Le t!av6 producod - 2X3 pe6csi

The tour ras fi::st announced aL the Annual Dlnne"r Dance
at South Nor.ranton last Octotrer, Littl-o dld ne knox wtst was
ahoad of ut; - lt certalnl-y war; noL all plaln Baillng. over
ths next few nonths we tued soverul 'ot'f {n' slLuLtlons a:td
many nlnor lE'zard.s to ryrvlpFrte. ttuL finally, the touL Has a
gr:eat succesB and one Hhlch xe xIIl tx) repoatin6 ln 1"989
and 1990. Also, we did tt xlthout the arlclltlonal- nlddlenan's
cllargeir, no Lour: oper:ator wl:, lnvolved LtBnks to the very
helplul advlce f'ron InLorr|irrt florrcoH Ltd and the $ovlet
Embas$y.

'Ilhe la:rL tew d.ryr, lr'1orc the 'bI6 one, had Arthur
l{1l.ll,: a.nd myr;ell on t}ro hop - we dldn't knor if the next
plpe wo'tl.l be 'tl&nd, , l.o,jtatlons for Leavlng Harbour.,
'lllECiirl r;oe l)ut.yncn itloso Upr or'Actlon Statlonsr. But,
btl lng ox-Lor'lmtlomn (a fCfi and !I0), everything ras 1n the
hanrlr; of Lho ,!lil-o; ard the plpe turned out to be tEaJtds to
IJa.n('e an(l .ikylrrrk'. (e tlaoh nado tr.o vislts to London and
Gmr! .rH.ry ul Ll, ireven carrler bage of docunents, air tlcicets,
vlr,ar;, oLu. otc-, to be dlshed out at the a.lq)ort, also ca,1ls
on tho ontrr;rry and visa de.pertnent, phone calls to as far aray
a:, trlillnir Lto-Lunbla anl to llo partlcipants to lnfora thel of
a clungo ln 'take off' tino - re could.n't starL th€ tour
wlth tL tllr;-erttlsfled cIeH. A tBppy ship BkcB an sfflclent
:rhlp a.nd LI,LL xar] aLxays lmportant xhen you !{016 on a vo}ragf
to Lhc t(o la Irrleb.

Ar w, ll ar; belng a pllgrimage and hoLlday the tour s€rved
one ot.hor very lmportant purposo - He all Eadc a lot of nrx
f rlorilr,trllr,r emonr{rit r:nllnary people ln the Sovlet Unlon,
lnop[c .jur;L [1kc ()u]rielvos. Most lnportantJ.y, &longst the
younger prner,,i.tion - iI ;Lny of you trave g:andch!.1dren who
wrrrrlrl lllrr to wrlLe to chlldren of thaLr olm age in llurnansk
l)lcf,fc lol ma knnw l,et's sta.rt the N..R"e" Pan Pals olub.

lln!,r{1n0, tmrs baln6 planned ln 1p8! and L99O, see
ito[i t'rtrr orr lllgo 2t].

Our ba:ave 120 took oif ln th6lr ?upelov IJks fron
catrlch aDd lloathror bourd for Irnl'D€Ead aad th. U.S.S.R.
Tho Ileattrrror departure ran covorcd by SoYlet, Televleloa
aDd. rs xere to !3et loopla ln lrniagzad, ilun pnsk a'nd. MoBcon

rho rer€ a.ble to tell- us that they had seea us lcavlng. I
llad a stLght colly-robbloa as ry feet kept sliatlng aray fror
trc - csp€cIally et takc-off. Iater I ras to dlscowr lt ras
the bLoke ln front of re nert ou6ly Frehlag along the loose
c&rpot xlth hls feet.

tenlnsEad AlrPort' surprlslntly aBl1 for RUBBI&'g

second clty, Bs reachcd rithout lnclalent aDd thr€e coaches
soon rhlBk;d ua off to our hot l - th€ zulkoskayr in Vlctory
Squar€. The couBtrysidc appeared drab collEreal tlth hoD6,

the clty trees xerc leafloss - thelr SPriDg rust b€ latsr
than oure.

Ihe PulkoBkaya's corrl'ilorB rsre a 'Joggar'a trlp' Iont,
thrae thousa,nd. xoor8 alral BPleldld roolrs thay rer6. Us rsre
not too carrlod. auay xlth the food, but pertnps r.e h8d not
s.tt16d Ao{n to a allffer€nt dlet, nith souP coElng tralf tay
through the to41.

Our thre€ lovely gulde lnterpreters - Natasha thelr
attrr&ctlv€ leader, NadJE the beauttful' xith a'a accent€at
volc6 thet ?rould. nal(e & bl'shop kiclr a hole ln a gtalasd
glass nlndow, aDd sxaet 1ltt1e LeDa. Ihey told us they rould
icraln rith us throughout the tour aul that lt rould be thclr
fisst vlslt to llurBlsk. Th€y rcro alrays offlclent, carlng,
very patlent attd !6ad]' rlth a Brile - even xhen soro of us
Har. late boardlng a coach.

One of ntrr cherlshed Eerorles of Ianlngzad, 1186 &a

incident ln one of the barB at tho hotel. The soserhat
f16rce brBn, r.ho gleeted every rBquest for drlnks Yith a
look of barcly supreesed. fury, refus€d to accept Deutchnarks
fron a prty of G€nan tourlBtE. So I osteatatiousLy wavsd e
Flver over lhelr square h@ds' xhich the brla,n accoptod
xlth a sDarl. ThE Krauts reanrhile were SrovEl'llng about ln
thelr nallete for Arerloan DolLars. A lorent to savour
indeed - a qulck burst of 'Rule Brlttanla' would bave
round.eal ihlngs off nlcely. Ubat rere @rra^os dolng ln
Leolngla'd on the eve of YlctorJr Ey? Bearing ln nlnd tbat
tholr countrynen HerB r€sPolelble for lore than a dllion
IBnlngz?d atoad. - but sensltlvlty tas trever I strong Gprran
tralt.
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grand. buildlnga, cara.ls aad rlvers. the cltyrB etr€ete
rcr€ an lntrigulng dxLurc of the replly resplendcnt a.nd
the tatty. Oae nluute you could be tLrlvtng al'olg the
luposlng l{ona Erbenklent, or through spacioue squarse of
mgalflccnt czarlst ranslons and th6 next rlnutc tMou€b
se!r1-der€11ct elde str€ets.

A11 the cars had a vaguely 195o's look about ther,
nalnly I€d,aB, alrart froe the occasiornl pgslve bLack 211,
car:rylog presunbly, Sovlet offlclalg. I notl.cod a 6r6rt
dlffercnce betrcen the gpnoratlone. I,tost ltua8ialr youtrg
yoien w€r6 snarbly ilressed, vrry ettractiy€ 'nd ri,th
nodern halr-do's. But the aidd.le aegal and c)derly ronen
looke<l e6 re probably vlsuallsed ther - vaguely pcasaat-
lsh ln the true eenee of the Bord (a peaeant Is a farrer).

I dlafn't take nuch aotlce of tho ren.

To retura to our tour - aftor ttrlvlne along the
beautlfu1 Feva rlver, re stopped for a photo borea'k by tro
'RoBtrialr tor.era overlookiag the Pet€r and Paul Fortress.
Th. toxcrs have Eculpturos of shlps bors proJectlng frol
the sld.es. These xell trophica reprosentlng eaery shlps
sunk or pa.ptured by Pet r the Groat's D.r liavy. Ihe onory
belng the Si{ed6s - rho r.6r€ a very rarllke ntLon ln that
century. A dlfferent story to the last xar, rhsn thay
flogged 8,r[B to both sldes, and rerahsd neutra].

A chant€ of nood. our vlsit to the mass g::avee of
the PiskarJovskoye l{etsorial C8stary. Slx bundrcd thousa,ld
d.ead euEormd.sd us ln rasE gravos.. Tho burlal loulds hlt
you as hard as serrleal lanks of qros8€s ln the l{o:ra,rady
var cenetarles. The NazL ring of stc€I EDclrcled. the city
tor 2t yeara. Torards the ard of the sel6e trenty thouse,nd
people per day rere dying of etarrEtloa and rounde. l{edJa
!{elnikova told u6 tiet Hltlcr had plsnlcd a rtccoptlon 1a
the hotct ActorLa - he even had lnvltatlo! canla prlntod.
He dld not nake lt - but n€lther d.id Ir20Or000 Lenlng::ad
soldlers and clvlllans.

Itre X.R.C. and hund.rsds of Bu88laac throng8d the
cereta.ry. Sore of thElr war votor:ana lud about fiftecn
n€d&18 oach s1d.c of their chests.

At e Blven sigrlal the I.n.C. rreathlaylng perty of
120 quletly IEced down tho centraL psth to tbc glent
statue of 'xother Russla' - her alrs outetretched to
rccelve her dead. Ken Bu].f and Dlck Squires ad\ra[ced to
the floyor coverBd p1lnth and lald the Yroath of roEost
carnations and alsroenerla, reverently to rest.

Dlck then Save the Ode to tho FBI1ea. A very noving
and enotlonaL monent. I think that tho hundrods of
nussiana prusent thought so too. I roul-d lug{no that
they xere vastly impr€ssed by forelgners honourlag the
Leningrad dea.d so slncerely.

,'lho &re you?,, a,skod a 'I.V. tear, liho rere prepsrbg
for tho Vlctory Ds.y csLsbration. Dlck Squllse told then.
"Ho .iust trad L,r lnclule this cenetary ln our Ptlgrirsge
to Mrmnsk and He are very proud s"Dd hurbLe to 1ay our
vreath". Anl ao the N.H.U. featured yet again on Jovlet
'1.V. and l+idlo - it xould bo rDre rhen we reached the
Arctlc L:lrcle - lllck assured us of that.

So, In a sonbrc rood xe arrlved at tho L€ulEgrad
br3nch of the Sov1et lar Vetelsna CorDltte€ to be greeted
on the IEve.ent by Bore of the officials, one of rhor ttad
obvlously rct Dtck bcforc, by the xay thsy Sroetsd €ach
other. Ii ls en lntrigulrg fact that every tlec re' ex lIcos
and. ntelotsr reet ltussian Vot6r3lsr lt Is elxays the top
brass, nothlng befor a CoElaDdor or a Colon€l - not that r€
nlnd, re Just xonder xhele thelr Lorer doci( tylles are? fe
rere uslFred qulekly lrato a Saronlal nanslon, up a aoble
st€.lrcasb and lnto a lofty-celliaged ctslber. RuBBlaD

Adnl:al Ala)@nal€I Savo a sp6ech of ralcore rad rsferzt9d to
Vlctory Dy anal our part ln tbc convoys, togeth€r xlth the
nuselan forcee. He lntroduceal us to a couple of Red NaYy

captalns rho lrad conrardetl destroyers durlnS our tlne in
the Kola Inlet.

questlontlne brought out one of the N.8.C. hunourlste'
,'l{hy ate thoro no brerBrieB ln lontng:cad?" - tba,t broke tho
lcc: and brought a quick retort fmr Dlck Squlres' "In our
c!.rcuees, Jusl 1lko the RusBlaD onoBr ro alrays brln6 on
the elowns flrst". He 6xchanEpd plaqusB aad Bpeeches aDd

talked about tha ral(e up of thetr veteranis ortanlsstiotrE'
AI1 thls, of course, vla the nhble braln and tongue of
our star perforner Natastp Yurkova. ilhat a perforrance -
laterpretint qulckly back snd forth, she mde it look so

easy. Hlttrout our thlee glr1s, re roulcl trave been volcelese
and aarloss ln the U.S.S.R.

Irter la the afteraoon, t{adJa t{elitrkova lcad a party
of us to thc flerrltage t{useur and Gal}erl€8 (T*re ttinter
Iala.cc). Thls nagnlflcent bui)dlng could D.ko eone of our
palacei look 1lke DlBsen huts. 0nce inslde re rere dzzzled'
by the opuJ.ence of tha cza.r's receptton rools. H15h Plllars
covcred rlth gold 1eaf, precloue stonee set ltr erboBBed
ratls ancl a}1 llghted rlth dazzlln8 chlndallors. The
plcture ga1ler1ei casually displayod tro i,Eorantlo da Vlncl
pelnttngs, a [1chae1an691o eculpture, about ten 8€rbr:a^ntst
ior" nai"ils and a hosi of othcrs. I roadered at the 100fi
survlval of pa}aces and raasLons through the holocaust of
the 1917 Bevolutlon. E\rlilent'Iy that uprtslng res lnltlatcd
by both vorkers and tnt€ll€ctuaLts. Tho Int€Ilectrtr'lc tor:e
oi L""" s&ld "for Ch.rlst's sake doa't bum the bloody
place doxn, or the r.011-l 1111 thluk re are thLclc aarEgesn.
I quote tltat xe11 knorn hlstorl'aa, Koanoth Yarxood, N.il.C.
In one nesplenilont oheiber, lladJa poi-ntcd out a clrculer
losalc, rhich accolrllng to NadJa' fi1]ed a J.arge holc ttre
story Ie thlB - Cathorlne thB Great got a rood. on' roved
lnto the llinter Palace antt rcfusad all contact rlth her
court and subJects. Sho bad a ttlnlng table and floor
arranged eo thrt thc table couLd b lorerd dorn to the
kltchiaE ab,r then ralsed corplete rlth food. ttrie, to
avold hrvlng scrva,ats standlng about noer her. -'ronly the
ricc rnd I sh!1l adrlrs all thlej" she sald, rcferrlng to
her pintlnge and prlce168e artifacts. so her Bubiects
ca116d th€ Ialaco 'The Herdtage' because of Catherlne's
solg ltrpoEcd exlle.

By the nay' dld you knot{ that Tolstoy's 'Har aild
Peace' Bhould be 'ilar and People' accordlng to RoEa,
arother lnterpreter, the orlginal Busslan rord had three
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n€anltrgs - brt th6 lgnolant forelgners translated it in
error. Not nauy people know that, apart fron a fer uil}lon
Russlansi

Back to the PuLkoskaya for a free evening - xe'lI need

lt, bec&uso tololrox lt's off to i{umansk &nd the Vlctory
Celebo:ations.

VICIINY DAI, I,IONDAY fii I,IAY. by GHRIS.B.flE.

brought back nostalgic and polgnant nenorles of the rooden

clty-and ttocks devaitated bv borblng t,t i1?' tle g:^zed ln
adni::atlon on thclr truly fantastlc rebulldln6 ProS:raEEe,
although slgns of the derellctlon could occasloDaLly be

seen t6 ,"rnln. Especlafly notod xas the bul}d1na of the
rasslve Arktlka Hotel and' surroundin5 buildings vislble
fron our bedrootr r.lndoirs. Dlck Jqulres sald' i-n October 1987

"l 
ttr" start of hls nonths of p1annl"ng aDd organlsatlon of

th6 tourr that we noultl be ln l{urnansk on Victory Fy' and

rlght on tlne and on cu6r xc certalnly rere'

At 15lO our coaches took us to the docks xhexe He

boarded the Euperb cnrlse-ship 'Vatslav Vorovosky" rhere
He were jolned by Soviet *ar Vetprans and nenbers of the
public, ie ,ere ;11 allocated cabins (dl't they expect us

io be seaslcl(?) Ue cast off fror the ietty e'ad headed out
io""ra" tni fota Inlet undcr glorloue sunay skles' the
ehlp's tanaoy a,nnounccdr t.Please llsten to announcelenta

""g;"dfu8 
ptrotograptriig r€strlctiotu"' Ile. roDdered hor far

i""r.". ioine to 
"et-:. 

ina rhat we rerc going to sea' t{ou1d

re go as far as tho htghLy nltitarlsed ar€a around
ro$arnoe? Thts wae agaln anothcr scoop for Dick, but I
,rouiit lf he knen Juet rhat had' bcen planned for ua by

Intourlst, the uunanek VetenJt8 and the I'IuJ'nansk Steal-

"nfp Co.piny, the orncrs of 'Vatslav Yorovoskyr' Ie a1l
ass-elUled ln'the fassenger lpun69 to rocelva a further
relcone by the veterans, ttrts developcd lato a nLxed dls-

"rr""1oo "id ooo A}len, iercy Price and ceorSB Klng related
sore of thelr personai ncuories of 1Q17. our hosts soei€d
to bc greatly intereetcd and hpreseett by this' PJaques
and soivenlrs rer€ pr€sented on bohalf of North Russla
Club.

The reetlng closed and xe aIL rent on d'6ck as the
vesael hove to. Inaglne our feellnge &s Ye tathcr€d on the
poop tleck to fln<l that re rere actuelly out of the Inlet
ioa-ln the Sarents Sear not far fro! the sPot r'hcr€ g'l'I's"
6uo""t faA teen sunt. ftrat cruelr forbiddlng eea peld
its rcspects too, lt r&s lIk€ a nlllpond' It dld not
surprtse !e that Dlck had dctalled our rrcath laylng
p";y - Col1n Page, a survi'vor of Gossaner, and €x-Dexchant
;;;;n Itl:ry clIl{r&n of s.i. Etrpir€ Buttross, rho had

spetrt Lole iiran a year ln Munensk d'ocks act1u6 a6 'heavy
ri.rt' grrtp' the ship's enslgn rae loxered,to half nast, as

Colln enal lerry gently and rlth feeLinS, laid our wreath
on the mter. At-tire iale tlne, txo Sovlet veterans fald a
slnllar rreath. I'he ship's siren sounded to couenc-e two

nlnutes ellence throughout the shlp. As the wroathe floated
s1ow1y axay the }a'd.tes ln our lErty cast stels of

""trr"iloou-on 
the sea. lte rreaths slonly slnklng bsLor the

raves to those nhors nelory they were lntended' None of us

w111 ever forgei thls cercnony.

*e renalned. on deck for a Hhlle, during thls tlne xe

continucd to nlngle rlih our hosts and He Helre preeented
rlth three statuettes by the Connodore of the sovlet TraHler
Fleet, hlnself an ex-Red Navyr Kola Veteran.

As re salled back dorn the KoLa Inlet for the return
Journey, I secretly left the Dinlng Jaloon Hhere dlnner Yas

&lng servear as we were about to 1u'ss Polyarno6' I donned

At O5OO in our hotel a buzzer sourded at the be'lside t(
herald Vlctory Day. No darn was to br€ak as it trad been day-
ltght since the pr€vious evening. No darn chorus was heard
oniy the chorus of 120 of us, xho had probably not boen
awatened so earry for m.ny years. A great day xas ahead of
uE. Br€akfast at O6i0 consisted. of fish, cheeser yoghurt,
brown bread., etc. (no tacon, eggs or nilk Ia si-gbt). Ihen,
followed the coach'Journey to the alrport where we arrived
aL O?)O.'{e took ofi on our fli6ht to Murmansk at 08J0, soon
ire xere to see snotr on the barxen xastes and hl1Is be]or us'
Although brlght early mornin6 sunshlne, it tt;ld not been
strong-enough, or $arm enough to melt the snow. A truly
fantastic tight fron the alr, as thls was our flrst v16w of
the real Rusila and this desolate Fanor:ana Lasted untlL He

landed, He then vleHed the saBe scene fron ground leve] at
IrlurnBnsk Alrport.

DIck lnslsted that he and Peg disenbrked' flrst and we

soon kner why. Ho r.as arare of the welcone He Here to have
and had kept lt fron us so that lt xas not sPoj-Led. As se

ralked a,cross the tarmac the flrst of many greetlngs
aHalted us. School chlldren, sone of them nere tots, fron
Iocal schools, each stanilng rlth a florer ln thelr hand
and rhlte, cut-out, dove of leace badg€s ln th€ other. They
could not contaln their excltnent and enthuslasn &nd l€n
out fron tho terninal bullding steps to g{.ve us €ach a
tullp or carnatlon and to pin a dova on our laP€Is' ADd',

xtth chtld 1lke laughs and ssllles sald', "telcone to the
Sovlet Union of Rusila anai to Mu]3[ansk'-'. 'Ihls very noving
and. enotlvo velcone touched us all, ther€ w'aB not a dry
eye in slght, even fron the toughest ex-oatelots.

At thls stagB re rere inforned th8t it was Just
posslble for the fittest of our nenbers to dash aray and

Joln the Vlctory Parad.6 and that a coach xas raltlng to
Jpeed then aray for Hhat xas expected to be a four-nile
nrarch. Dlck caffed for volunteers ard. he had to flnd nore
tranoport, as he hatl J6 volunteers to f111 the llo seats on
th€ coach. l{ho ever hoard of 'Jolly Jack' volunteering to
narch? Not xishln6 to rlsk ly gan[y 1eg I dtd not ralse
my hand but reported 'Excuseal bootsr Sir'. So, the story
of ttrat rarch is rePorted leter.

After bookin8 ln and travln6 lunch at I'luroa,usk's best
hote.L, the Arktika, our coach took us on a short tour of
the cl.ty, our three interpr€te6 being asslsteil by a tean
of l-ocaf guldes. They thanked us Dany' naoy tlnee for
brlnglng the glorlous sunshlne, especlally for thelr big
d6y. [y11p.n:;k IraS an avorage of 16 sunny-lsh d.a)rs each

.yoal'anri we turd brought 4 of themi Our return to I'lurmansk
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fur coat antt hat as the cool of evenln8 tras appmaching
and stood. alone on dsck taking ny rlnd bacl( to 1*+3. I co:a
chll1 ran dorn ly bol( aDd shrug6!ry shoulderB I rucaIl€d
that ttay of so long a8o' Hhcn I had Balat "D.ar God' hor
nuch loirgcr have I got to Etay la this awful place' Please
tako !e [ore, even lf the shlp slnks on the xay'r. llltneeelng
thi6 sceno alone ras a peraonal plece of uostalgia' of rhlcb
no olle r.aB arare. ReJolnlnS ry collegues and ladics at the
dlnlng tabler I agaln ::ea1lsed ttrat we xere all belor decks
tturlni the innediate pasalng of the ner PoLJra'rnoe l{aval
Xase.

Folloxtng atr Exc€I1ont nealr @ny of us retu:red to thc
Iounge to be entertalned rlth a short coDcrrt of song and
d,ance, lry a grouP of young Rrssians. Al 22OO ,e rare
approaching ihe docks conplex and 'VateLav vorovosl(y' apltr
trove to. ttigh on the hiU overlooking the clty rhor€ the
hute lonutretrt 'Alyosha' staDds' a hu6e flreror* disp}ay
began. this was the erd of a very speclal Victory IEy. or
rai the displa,y a,nothcr rslconc bck to the 'C1ub of North
ftussla'? - the na!€ re arg affectlonately rsferreal to, fron
the EEbassy in Londo[ to the Ko]a In]et.

So €naleal a truly xonderful experience, lt res stlU
dayllght at O2O0 the following nornln6, Hhcnr a,fter our ]ast
'nighl caps', ne reallsed thet ln 21 hours re had oxp€rIo[c'd
a;et ffight, a V1ctory !a::ad.e, a cnrlsc +orn thc Kola Inlet'
a ilnner and Concert aDd a Flrol{or*8 DlBplay. A1l on
probebly ths "l,ongBst By of our Livea".

ryL Continued bY Oick ioulres'
fiEre is the story of a Vlctory $arch that startod ea a

Falklands style 'YonPi and flnlshed rith a police cscorti
Our coach dld aot arrlve at the starting Polnt lrntlI after
the rarch nas re11 on it's ray. Consequently re xere a8ked by
the polIce to ttlsenbark and r€r€ shorn a Ehort cut to th6
aurult, Hhere the tsarch r.es to flnlsh. He fouDd oureelvss on
a st6ep lncline, up a sllpperyr craE$rr nountain tracl(. fhe
only advantage ne had over a Bluff Cove to Uoult liarrlBt
'Yo[p' *as tEe glorlous axctlc BunBhino. t{e arlivsd at the
uonunent at an ldeaI rolent rtth a fer nlautes to 6IEre bfor€
proceedlngs courenced. lie w€re qulckly ard courteouely
{rsher€al throWh the pttrerlng crord, to a vantage point rtght
alongsldc the Eternal Flane. Ic Here a,Bzed at tho slze of the
gatherlng - estlnated. by the 1ocals as I0r000 people, rany of
then veterans, but also servlng soldiers and sallors, aod
nuna anal d^ads rith childrcn.

The Soytet 'lpBt Post' was sounded, a vo1ley of shotg
xere firetl, the Navat Guard pr€sent€d arus and thc t{lnutes of
Sllence coulenced. The only sourd tlrat could be heani through-
out the sllence, ras the soubre beat of a slngle airu[rer
beatlna off the BeeoDds of tinc. Then' foJ.lowir€ tbe rr€ath
lay1ng ceremony and the placlng of slngle bloom by ladlvldtpls
we prepared to depart. lho Has going to l€ad the deecent doxr
the rountaln trzck? ttrankfully, Intourlst aad the r{urmnek
Pollce Departnent had cone to our ald.

ilhilst the cerenony IIad been takLng p1ace, our coaches
had been allowed up the Eountaln road 1,6 zi point near to the

'Alyosha' Menorla1. lIe boarded our transport and rerc gLven
a po11c6 escort, corplet€ wlth blue fLashtng Ughts for tb€
Journey dorn to the hote1. By the tl&e re alrlved the rest
of the party wer€ Bettled in to thelr roors.

But rho was thc Sul1ty ran o:r the coach xho renarked,
r hope the pouce arn't taklns us to the Gltlag - ve've onlJr
beeB hele tr.o hours?".

TI'ESDAY lOIH i{AY. neportPd by Don AILe4r

Heather Sunny. Tcnpelsturc 15oc. 59o!'.

A snaIl delegatlon had asked to reet the CbalrDD of
Hurmtrsk Clty Council, l{r Vladlair I Goruatshkln' es a tood-
rl11 nisslon b€tr€en thelr cltles.

Ur ConEtshkln arrived at the Alktlka Hotcl &t 0850
hoplng to re.t all of our party prlor to returaing to hls
cGnbars. E&ving oxPlalned that this could cause drlay ln
the Intourlst schedulc, he lnvited us back to Clty HalI
yhere the Irnlon Jacl( ras proninently displayed rith tho
Sovlet FLaa.

fo rer€ r61coE il Hlth the folloring slEecht- "Dear
Frlenda, ile are Sfad to see you ln li{urnanBk, aB Bny Brltlsh
people Hcr€ here durlng the war. Ilere Jrour frlende dletl,
treri our father€ alieal. 16 caJr uniorstand your reasons for
returrrlng. Evory year partlclFnrs of the convoya conc h6t:c
and last year rc rec'eived a deleptlon fror the Unlted
Statee, and nore recently one fron foland.

Eycryonc re[enbers tho days of thc rar, lt ls dlfflcult
to exprcsi !y focllnga &nd to thauk you 8I1 for conin&
Y66terday you lertlcllated in the Victory c61€brations ard
lald floieis, your frlerds aod rel-atives riIl knor about it'
*hen Hr Gorbecirev vlslteal Humansk he sald that the clty ras
the 'fltchen of the Norlh' and x111 be a auclear frce zone'
l{ox I r{ould like to proBont your aseoclation rlth this book
rhlch portlays the beSlrrDbA of fiu::na,nsk as you kaer lt a'nd

rccords our progresB to thc present day."

Ihlg rag duly accepted by Dick Squlres on behalf of the
l{oruh Rus8la Club aDd 1n his reply he thanked the Chalr'raa
for thc gtft rhlch rould bccone prt of tho club'B luseur
and archives. He then sa.ld tbat he lroufd' like to lntroduce
the colleegucs he had rlth hln.

Flrst' John Jcnkins who as l'layor of Neath Socla,llst
Councll, had pleasur€ In presentlng a coat of arns crsst on

behslf of the clty fathers antl comullty. Fert, L€s1le
EvaDS J.P.as ex-ltayor of Ab€rystryth CounciL present€d a
plaquo oD betralf oi the tr{ayor and Counclllors of the clty'
itrei foltorrea Jack flarllneon, to present a plaque on behalf
of the igyor and Socia]lst Councll of Grlnsby - frol one

great fishing port to aDother. Jack a13o presented the
dhalrnan rlth a pcrsonal 6ift fron the llayor. Chrls fye as
founder, p:resented. a N.n.C. Plaque and Don Allcn harded the
Chalrma a copy of the nu8sian Convoy book. i{e then a].l
rscolvsd a plctorlal book of l{urnansk, xhlch ln lt's preface

dcplcts the four axard.s pr€sonted. to the City by the State.
Flrst, the Red lpbour BaEEerr for the reconstructlon of the
clty in 191, then the Order of the htriotlc Uar 1r+1-19+5,
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n6xt 18 the Ordcr of lanin, then the hlghest award - Hero
Clty of thc Sovlet Unlon.

fhe dctrgatlon returned to the hotel to Joln the Bln
party for a coach tour of the clty, stopping at the Al}led
dar Ccnetary. At the entranc€ gates a p1lnth bears the
lnscription - "These llonurents ner€ erocteal ln nemory of
rarrlois of the lritlsh Connonwea]th who lost thelr 1lves
brlnclns help to the Sovlet Unlon duxlng the Groat ?atriotic
.a" df lr+r - rS45". @orge Klng (ex-Hlls 'Halcyon') laid a
rreath on the grave of Coder T.R. Evans xho died of his
rounds ashore, rhich he sustalned durlng the sinking of HIdj
,i{atabelc'. It, r.a,s noted. wlth a lot of satisfactlon that
the gxaves had been recently visltetl by Eenbers of the
locai communlty aad there rere none of the 29 gloves vl'thout
a florer.

Back in the coach re travelled up the mountain road to
the 'Alyosha' llotruBent eo that the non-Brchers of yesterday
coultl see lt. l.{or€ inporta,nt we r{6ltB able to cotrduct our oxn
nreath laylng ceranony at the base of the Eternal Flane' ay
poprllar consent - re called on Chris Tye to 1ay thls ureath
- a duty he per:forraetl wlth pritte and dlpity.

rrle next travelled back into the clty centr€ to the
Monument wM.ch aleplcts the hand of hunanlty holdlng the
destiny of the rorld. Tho lnscription reads, "In Connenoratlon
of the connon flght of countries of the Anti-l{itler Coalltion
agalnst Ftsscisn in the iecond dorltl Har. duby @neron and
Julle Lulhan lalal a rreath on our behalf, a gesture rhlch
pleased eYeryone ln our PartY.

After lunch re Here scheduled to visit the -?ioneer's
Palace. Thls le a noalern, state run school for extla currlcula
studles, rangtng fron languagesr sPorts, art, bal'let, rood-
rork, carvlng, nodel mklng etc. SoDe of us aere lntroduced to
six year old-illckolai rho had been learnlng dngllsh for Just
tuo ieeks. He w&s able to tel"1 ua hls nane and age and could
reclte tho English alphabet. Others net Sergei, rho at the
age of 12 shored unbellevable talents at xood carvlnS. Hls
msterpleces lnclucloat an eagle ln fllght and a gz:ape-vine
conplete nith bunches of grapes, all csrred ln hardrood. te
visited. each alepaltnent ln tura and the club rere preoeated
xlth a Kater colour stI}l llfe and a carved nood.en boHl. Ie
found. thls school so lnterestlng that nany nere late for the
coach - until Dick got the knotted rope's end outll

Then, on our return to the hotel, tany of us rere off
to the duiy frce shop and the Serlotzka (convertable curzency)
shop to replenlsh our stock of rlnter codorts.

It dld not pass notlce that 'Up Spirlte' was regularly
practlceil at the appolnted hour' In th€ goviot Unlon at-present there ls an antl drlnklng canpaign and. the 1oca1s aro
unable to buy intoxicating llquer on three clays a xeelc
A nunbor of our nenbors reali,sed that tuesday night was a

'drlnk night' ard. kelt golng t111 the early hours - as lf
they needod an oxcuse:j

NS A],LIED'dAS GBAIIES AT 
'{Uft{ANSX

R0LL CAi,L
ROYAL rAVY.

T.R. EVANS. Codor.
U. DIXON. S.B.A.
J.F. CASE. PcttY Officer.
J.G. ROBINSON. gtokex.

-UERCHANT MTY.

1{. IAIttB. Flreman,
r.c. KIllG. Asst. Slrard. Age 34
E.N. CARmN. DonkeYnan. Age 42
.1.n. lfoenSOfi. Stewerd Boy. Ag6 15

N. tlCIEoD. Seanan.
1.L. BURmTT, Carpenter. Age 20
J. BnAI.ffELL. Boatsxaln.
P. UURPHY. Radlo Offlcer. Age 20
s..1, nfo@wly. 4th. Englneer. Aga 14
AFROoZ ALI. Firenan. ABe 29
KAREII UIIAH. Firemn. Age 26
ARrAN UIJAH. Firenan. Age )2
HASHID UIJAH. Flrenan. l.re 25
I{ARFAT UIIAH. DonkeYm,n. Age 28
AFSAR ALI, Greaser. A86 l0
SARIF ULIAH. ELTENN. ArE )5

CANADA.

c. AU@R. Elreoan. Agt- 35

ROYAL ARTILIERY IIIARITIIIIE RECI}{ENT

Thcy shall grow not old', as re Hho ara left grow

ie6"stn11 ,r6t *"a"y the[' or the ycars. condenn'

li-ti" golng aoro of the u,ro, antl la the nornlnS'
xu "iff"*tEnbor then - iie H111 rsnenber thef,'

Ase 20 t7/
Ase 28 Bi
Asz ?5 ?5/
Age- 2) )0/

(no data)
ino aatal
(no data)

!tq+Z.
4/L/+2.
6/t*2,
3/t*2.

Lv 6/14+2.
ry/ Lfiqk.
)o/ 4/7*2.
)/ 4/rq+2.

24/a2/t*a.
6/ 3/t*2.

v/ 4/t9$-
24/ )/t9+2.
24/ )/Lq+z.
24/ )h9+2.
24/ )/L/+2.
24/ )/t*2.
24/ 3/t*2.
24/ 3/t*2.
2t+/ )/tl+?.
24/ )/L9+2,

z/ 4/g+2.

o1d,

H.l'1.C. .Hatabele.
H.l{.S. Ecllpse.
H.!,1.S. CpssaLer.
H.l{.S. EcllPse.

D.D.
s.s.

S.S.
s. s.
s. s.
s.s.
GE

s.s.
s.3.
S.S.

s.s.

&plre Selryn.
Enplre Starlight.
laduna.
Indua.
Foxt !,lcllurray.
Enpire Ki.asen.
EmpLre Scott.
Ian@ster Castle.
IEncastor uastle.
Lancaster @st1e.
lancastrr 6st1e.
Iancaster Castle.
Ip,ncaster @stLe.
Iancasier Castle.
Inncaster CastLe.
l-a,ncaBt6r uaslte '

S.S. Induna.

J.J. CONNELLY. GTTNNET. A8B

H. BOTTOilLEI. Lance C!P1. AgP

D.J. CORRIGAN. Gunner. AeP

@
I,t. LIEBMAN. Messnan.
J.0'BRIIIN, t{lPer.
R. BENNSIT ord. SearEn.

2? )/ 4/t942.
29 )/ 4/LE+2.
22 4/ +/tl+z.

tL/ 4/t*2.
t2/ 4/19+2.
2/ 4/t*2.

POI,AND.

I,I . T1)MALA

lIIROYSKI.
[,NKNOIJN"

A Seaman.
A Seanan.
A Seanan.

Hoar the Sllence on the Crystal alr -
i{anging li-ke a Jei{el rare -

Now the nolse of battle's ceased' -
Forget not those who gave us Peace'
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HTD!{ESDAT 1IIH I{AY R€DortS.T by I]ESIJE A HAIIRIS.

Aaother glorioua trornlng, blue skles, sunshlnc. Just
1lke a rarn Sprlng d,ay h ErtlaDiL. f€ aro aIL astoaished by
this spe11 of xeather here in the Aretlc Clrc16. Accordi!8
to local pcople, lt ls forty yeers since tb6)r last enJoyed.
such weather. A11 thc fur hats, overcoats, long Johns,and
pullovem rere uot requted after all.

ge started the day xlth I buffet bneaJ<fast at 0830. At
1000, the kdiee wsnt off to a Klrdergaedenr rhsro chlldren
fron the a6e of tilo up to Bsverr ere cared for rhilst thelr
nothsrs are at rork. They rert aet by the head nietrcost
who in conpa,ny rith V6ra, yct another fluent lnterpretsr -
gulde, shored. theu arorrnd and introduced. the! to aII but
the very youngest of the children xho allEpLBycd thelr
talants at slaglng, denclngr otc. Itreir actlvitles
tleughted the 1ad.1as, especlally the local soEgB thoy sa^ug

and the tradltlonal da,nees perfor*d., lnclud,lng beI1et,
rere a joy to ratch. the ablIlty and enthuslagl of the
chlldren lnpressed the group and thsr€ ls no aloubt that
thcy all enileared themselves to tho ladlss.

At 10J0, N.R.C. E€tbers assenbled in the hotol
confer.cace roor to test the Chalrman of the local branch
of the 'Origlnal Internatlonal Peace CoBnltteer. On ths
platform he xas accorpnled by Dlck fuulres, Chrls lle and
the group lnterpreter Netasha. The chalrran gave a brlef
outllne of the pupose and r.ork of the organlsatlon 1.e.
Peac€ and Security for Europe, Ilnklng up rlth Unlted
HatloDB dl8aflBancot connlttees aDd p:logrtanr€s aud rith
sinllar corrlttee8 iu the Udted States, ar.rangtn8 't6aca
DBys' ln dLfferent countriee and ag6ressive advertlsj.ng
canpai.gns. Iocal brcanches ttav6 raised over thc last tblee
years ror€ thsn one and a half nlllion mubles to halp
fund the assoclat5,on, ln mny @ses rolkers bavo doaatad
a day's pay or glven up tltel! bonus payreat8 t{hen
appealed to. The chaLren thEn lnvlted questl.ons, nany
hands nent up, sore of the questions lrere very poLated,
others w6re serious and eearchlng. They rere ansrsred
rlth a forthrlght frankness, whleh although uot satlsfylng
aLl of tho llelbers, lt becane clear to nost of uB that e
trenendous effort was being rad6 to support l,tr Gorbchev'B
inltiatlve and efforts torards Peace anal Dlsana,rent
throughout the rorld. The neetlng ended. l[ generous
applause and Dlck presented a N.n.C. plaque to the
Chalnnan rho reclprocated by prgsentlng a book to all
prcsent.

At 1145 the nonberts rere t€J<en by coaches to the
Regional History I'tuseun and rere Jolned by the ladiee.
Three guidos under the leaderehip of Yalentlna Shavrlna
the museun's lnterpreter gava ua a very interestin6
tour. A sectlon of the nuseuE ls tlsvoted to 1oca1
lnvoLvenent ln the war b6twe6n l*l-L*5, this proved to
bo of nuch lnterest. Aft6r the vlslt, re posetl outside
for group photog@phs, flrst the nenbers and then the
Ladies. A p1-aque was presented on behalf of the R.N.A.
Abcryrtryth Branch by LesLle llyans, rho is a founder
member of tlrat branch.

After lunch, xe all rert to the Teachcrs Tl:alntng
College to neet the the InterrEtlonal Friendshlp Club'
'Meridlan', forned by the r.ngll8h traryuage Stutlents at
tha college. ne had been told that the .noetlng rould be
lnforrnal, ln fact, nore like an Engllsh tea Prty - It
r.as.r ,te were welconed by a ilellghtful )ady, Julia
oBtanshcnko, (she had leil ttre uelconing lErty xhen ne
arrlved at the alrprt on Yictory Dey, hrt nost of us did
not trave tho pleasure of neetlng her Persorlally then). she
lnvlteil the Dlrsctor of the College to say a fer rord.s
about the college and 1t's rork. 8111 loades respolded ln
Russian on our betra1:e. tr'ron then on the xhole afte:roooa
progr.anme wae conducted ln EngllBh, at the request of
the sludents. ALI aged b€tween !5 arrl 2L, they aIL spoke
excellent Eng1lsh. One of our nenbers I@s heard. to sayt
'They speak better Engllsh than I do - and it's real
Eng1lsh, not Anerlcanesei". Ttrey nlxed vlttr our party by
sittlng, one to a table, Hlth each four of us, dlscussing
aspects of thelr cducation at tho school and of thelr
lives in l{urnansk and surrounding areas. They served us
xlth tea, coffee anal cakes ard presetrted us rlth rrarious
snal1 ba.dges denoting local actlvltles. About ten of the
students sang locaI sonts aDd ne tried to Joln 14, as
they trad prepared. coples of the rords in Engllsh. 'Je all
reclprocateal rlth r.e11 knoila, old uuslc ball songs, xith
nuch Brsto I nay addr mrch to the dellght of tho students.
A nost happy neetlng ended rith an approprlate and
appreclatlve 'Tbank You' fron an eloquent Dlck Squlres,
who th6n presented a l{.n.C. pJaque and several copies of
the book "RussLan Convoys L*7-1t45", (one copy slgned by
us all), to the l{erldlan c1ub. Further }resentatlons took
place lncludlaS a Unlon Jack' a Canpdlaa Flag on behalf
of the txo @nadlan nembers preseat, soBe photographs of
fl.I.Shlps, an albun prepared by I€s ila:rls cont8,{nrr8
photographs and a brlef hlstory of H.[.S. 'I?u[potorr,
an escort carrler on her convoy dutles to Munanskr th€
actlon photographs rerc ts.ken ln tha North Atlaatlc'
Barents Sea, Kol.a Inlet and finally HurEnBk Docks. Uore
plaques and p6nrtant6 fron baanches of R.N.A. and fmn
the Royal Brltlsh Iaglon were Presented. by individuals'
xhl,lst soee of our ladles 96r'lrr !e seen novlng around
the studente rlth seall personal glfts. Julla and the
students were d.eeply g:rateful, she satrtl, 'This neeting
w111 always be ln ny i6nory".. She ard the students th€n
crorded on th6 Btops to glve u6 a gr€at sead off.

Back at the hotel, Dick had arrangcd a late d{nner at
2100, aa re had been lnvlted to attend a concert at the
noarby Kl.rov F&Laco of Culture at,1715. The show $as
perfometl by the Sa,ad Eusenble Group, ,.de up of a fex
part tlne, seul-profesalonals and vol,untary alateurs,
and ras spec1a1ly ataged for the North ftussla Club' there
rere no other nenbers of the public prcsent. re r€re
prlvlledgetl to rstch a rerarkabla performance, rorthy of
bclng shorn at the Ipndon Pel1adlun or at any theatre on
Broadray. Ttre costureg glltterlng aad nagnificont, the
siaglng by th6 Fhole ensenble, as teIl as th€ soloists
*as quite fantastic. th6 leader ard coniuctor controlled.
the 52 slngors ty just a nod of hls head a'tral a trov€Eent
of hls accordlan. The Russian dances lrad to be seen to

i
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be belleved. It ras a nstlcuLous one and a half hours of
contlnuous first class entertalnment. At the flna,1 curtain
we aU. stood and applauded for a good foul to flve
ninutes, a fltting renarri for a tr€nedous shot{.

Back across the i)ark and late dlnner. Still the day
ras not over &s Dlck requested that none of us leave at the
end. of the nea1. AB coffee Has being serveil, he took the
st&g€ to announce that we rere all, Ladles lncfuded, to be
presented rith a rBlue Nose qertlflcate' Hith the conpli[ents
of lntourlst lturnansk. The ladles too, would' receive an L.!.
of local nusslan Folk songs. He invlt€d riadja and. I€na, two
of our lovely intelPreter-guldes to nake the presentations -
a fittlng end to anbtherr eventfulr n€loxabLe and perfect
day.

TruRSDAY 1211{ MAY. Reported by DI{.IK SQUITIES

Thursd.ay darned. aod ne realiscd that 1t was our Last day
iu l{urna,nsk, nanlr also reDentered that there }ras shopping to
do and there xas a ful,l. day's ltenary ahead. Consequently,
ovcr breakfast I receivcd nany requests to be allowcd to opt
out of the tours. Ncver the less a fulf coach departed. for
the Soviet N&vy lluseun, a Legser nunber rent to the Port and
Docks conplex and luseu.u and others reat to the Flre Brigade
H.q. A11 reported lnterestlng tours and very frlendly
relcones. At ths Navy [uscuE we wcre welcotred by a lled Naey
'three ringe!' rho ra,s in charge of the nuscuq. He conducted
uc on a, detailed. tour ably aBslsted by Galina ShaM.nskaya of
the Seanen Club rho, despite her apology that she ras not
conversant sith sone nautical phr3ses, pve a per:fect lntsr-
pret&tlon. Thc nuBeun has a Boction devoted to -8q17. Ihe
Consander's tlescrlption ::aiscd. nany eye-bnors and it ras
obvlous that th6 natter would crop up again - lt d.ld! At the
end of the tour,questions rs::e lnvlted - ther€ was fu6t one -
"Do you share the lnco:rect vier, xhlch ls shared, by a fen
people in Brltain and mny in U.S.A. tbat th6 f,oyaL Navy
aleserteal tho convo)r?n ,Because He can assure you tbat the
Royal liary nevsr ha,arand never nj,1l run al.ay fro[ the eaeqrh
After llstening very lntently to the truo story he pronlsed
that on all future conducted tou.rs, our viex would ahays b€
streesett, iloxt followed rore pr€santations, flrst a plaque was
presented on behalf of the Port Sunltght Branch of th6 .Roya1
Brltlsh lrgior by 4 n6mter,. Eddie Crlck, then Tourny Adams
pr€sented. another for Captaln Ualkora 01d Soys a,rd. sevaral
norc werc preeented by intllvlduals. ttre tour endod vcry
frierd.J.y, as the coach xas belng borrded I r,as iDvLtsd. lnto
the curator's offlcc to elgn the vlsltors book ovcr a large
vodka, which Hasn't bad as I had Just had '6u1perst fron
Cordon's bottonless trlp fla,sk. Itre nusaur sta,ff then
applauded as we dlove a$ay.

Th6 'opt out' tralt contlnucd after lunch, the scheduled.
vislts included the Constructlon lJorkers Union l,led.lcal & 0a.re
Centre for the Elderly and. also a school (Schoo] No.l0). Both
trlps rere nuch enJoyed and our lcnbcre returaed to the hoteL
fuII of praise for rhat lhey had se6n and bo€B told..

Next it was 'Up bg and hannocir' because re l.e]3e on the
move again, thls tlne to l,loecor. The Chalman of the Clty
Councll sent a representative to eee us off, nost of thc local
interpreters and guides flere th6ro to say Dos Vydanya and Cone

ageln soon. Tbc occasLon was such tbat a group photo8raph
ras ca1led. for and thls ras easily arranged. Sone of the
tralb€rs reflectcd on thelr pre6ent lood, conlnrlng 1t
rith thelr loods of the last the they left thc KolE Inf.t.

There w-as a nlnlnun of de1"ay at the alrport and wc
soon conronced th€ fiight to l,loscoH, whlch xas uneventful
but tlry, as are nost fllghts by Aeroflot. During the
f11ght xe wcrc lnfom.d that as It rould bc very late by
the tlne Hc rcachod our hoteJ,, vc would be taklng our
evcning neal Ln thc alrport ternlnal. Dlscmlarkatlon
proccdures were sbalght-forrard, Just itlentify your
begsagr ard leave lt to th. porters - hopcfully you wouJ.d.

ncxt scc lt at the hotcl - rc dldi
Inside the te:nlnal bulldlng wc atrlvcd at a shopplng

arca and notlced several fast-food counters. Ihere uere
several suggestions that we [e]re about to sanple the
dcllghts of a tdacDonaldski or or Ufupyovitch snack. But
no, re contlnucd tlEough to a restaurant Hhere a large
arca, xl,th an abundanca of mltresses, was rescrved. for
us. rie enJoycd one of the best ncals that *r had durlng
the whole tour.

Evcntually, we r.er6 specding along the nide Moscow
streets to the Cosros Hotel", rhlch ls situatod on thc
opposit. side of tho clty and L0 kllon.tras fro! thG clty
centrc. Uhat a pLace: tlo say lt was lar6e ms an under-
statenent - 26 floors, 175f roors, 3534 beals' 7 bars and
5 restaurants. l{&ny of us qulckly fourd a ber that was
stlIl opcn, only to flnd that the prlce of bcer natch€d
the slzc of the hotel. A snEl1 can of Ccrnan b€6r cost
1.L5 roubles whlch {orkod out al t2.)5 a pint. The trorr
d6sp6rate of us stlJ.I kept going untll the early hours,
but lt dldn't hclp the nornlng trangovers to ftd that tho
saE6 beer could be purchased ln the tsoriotzka Shop for
J0 kopeks (;iop) a can

Beforo reportLng on the day in MoscoH' l-et's hear hhat-one
'bf .tb. ladlce has to say of the last day ln Mumansk. @L
to Ll1a l{ll}Isr

On our last fu}} ttay ln ilurnansk ny nind bacame a
l.lttLe bedazzled by the nunb€r of things stil1 to be seen
i,n thls fr1endly, far flung 'Gl-asnost' city of North
Russl-a. The choice Ha,s' opt out or do ny own thing, visit
a schooL or v161t e t{6dicaf & Caro Centre. f chose the
Later. This turned out to bc a health farn for the xor*ers
and by the end of the two hour tour all of our IErty was
wonderlng how we could tet booked into such a pLace in
England wlthout havlrry to pay t200-e100.

Ihe ccntre ls run by the lYade Union and subsidised
by thee (re rera not told to xhat extent). The IErticipants
pay C20 p.r nonth. ElteibiJ"lty rests on your allment 1.e.
arthrltls, rhcuroatlsn, rccoveri,ng fron broken bones, asthra
ctc, anythlng that requires on-going medlcal- treattrent. The
patlents continue wlth thsir xork and troatrent is given in
the evenlngs end weekends. The duraticn of stay is approx.
one nonth. A tean of qualifled nursei and therapists are on
hand fu11 tine. Specialist doctors are brought ln for
particular courses of treatment. For instance, a group of
people suffering from nervous exhaustion are booked ln at

.I
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the same t1nc, or a group sufferlng fron ths aftornath of
bronchltls, asthtra, etc,and a speclalist of ttet IErtlcular
conplaint 1s resldent at the sanc tine to terd thelr necds.

Th. bulldlng ls nodenr and bslcally conforta,blc wlth
txo beds per roon. The connon roons provlditrg the n6cdB for
people aray fron ho[e for slx weeks, 1ook6d spaclous and
well deelgned., thG restarirant-cua-concert ha,I1 had a
frlentlly look wlthout b6lng 'lnstltute' lookLng. I'here rcre
varloug sra11 loungee for chese, canri ganes, bllllards,
etc.

The nedlcaL equlpnent vaa very tsod"errr and nostly
herbal rcnodles arc uaod,. ?o the dcllaht of the lad.Les 1l
our pcrty - and I a[ sur€ to the enbarrassnent of the nale
patlent - ro r.616 shorn lnto u Je,cx,zz! bathroon yherc thc
anlablc Ausslan ras undergolng trassage trcatBent, rhil.e lu
the hcrbal bath.

Surely, th6 rDallnggrcrs stsnal no chancE i.[ such a s6t
up - they continue at thelr Jobs end get thc trcattcnt
after xork. And vho pays for thls eetabliehn€nt? Th6 trade
unlons, and as every rorker 1s obllged. to belong to a T.U.
thcy arc provlding thls heal.th carc for thelse1y6s aad
uslnS 1t.

Our tour entled. ln thc Cocktall 8ar rith a frlcndly
barnaid. Our cocktall conslstcd of the Julco of b.rrlcs
and egg rhitc rhlpped to a dellghtful froth, a &al1y drlnk
for the patlcnts. A few of us bravcd the tro vltari.n
tablets proffercd. I an sure thls vislt ga,ve us frcsh
etanlna to enJoy the renalndcr of thls brlef but excltlng
vlslt to l'lurnanak.

Tour Operator please noter A reek i.n such a place at
the bcglnnin6l of a tour to Russla xould put thc necessary
new lLfe lnto thc gcsterrler trylng to 'do' -rtrssla Ln one
wcek.

P.S, Fck at the hotef I reJolncd. qr rhoro' husband
who had spent two hours flat on his beck salllng, that was
all the therapy he needed to bc glven new 1lfe:
i{atch lt Sb.ilorj.'

FRIDAY 13th HAY. R€ported by J. 0. Lloyd Grifflths.
Looklng out fron the 21st fLoor rindor of the 0ostos

Hotel on a beautlful eunny norning, presented a hrrly
nagnlficent view of part of this wonderful- city. In tho
foreground ls the park xhich houses the U.s.s.fi.
Exhibition of Econotric Achievenent' lt is d.oninated by a
monument alevoted to Soviet SIEce AchleveEent, and in tho
background by the ostanklno T.V, Towex wtth lt's
revolvln6 rcstaur:ant.

After a good breakfast He Here soon heading alown lEst
Prospekt on our ray to the Krenlln. Along the way we
passed the nlga iAilHay Terminus - one of nine termini ln
the clty, the 19BO olympie8 Indoor Stadiun, Klrov Street
rhlch ls the adminlstrative centre and the spLondid dussia
Hotel, before reachlng Red Squar€. ile were all inpressed
with the wlde streets and the a,rchitecture of the
nag-nlficent buildings.

Ue r.alked a.routrl ttr6 Squar€, addrcd. ahd. took phote.
graphs of St Basll's Cathedral rlth lt'g ragdflccnt dorest
Lenln's ltBusolcu!, C.8.t{.e aDd oth6r pLaces of latcrcst.
Enterlng the Krerlin through thc Troltsl(y Gatc xc ear tho
Congr.ss HalI xhere 'P.rcatrolka' was founded,, thc Councll
of tlinisters rhich ls thc higttGst offlce of thc Presidlur
of thc U.S.S.R., and lany other Goveltlrett offlcca. llextt
Cathc&:a1 S'quare ras of spoclal lnter€st, the Amunclation,
Assunptlon and Archa[gsl Cathed::ale .8ch provldhg lt'B oxn
archltectu::al splerd,our aBd beauty, so aLld tlD 8e11 Torer
of Ivaa th6 Great. the l+O ton Czar Cannon ard th€ 200 ton
BelI ncre of lE,rticuLer Eignlflcance - thc cannoa ra,a D,ever
fircd. and the b.U never runt: Ic noved on to sce the
Bolshol lheatre, cor&y Street, thc City HalI, Pushkln
Square rlth lt's nerspper 6fflcea, Tass a,rd tany trore
plr,ccs.

The panoranlc vle* of l.loscor. fron the Icnln Hi1ls is
ragnlflcent,, Hlth ths Irloscva nLver Bxeepin8 rourd the Lealn
Central Staillur ln tha foregrourd, rhllst behlnd. ona sta^ncls
lloscofl Universlty.

After lunch xc vleltcd the }luseur of the ArDeft Porcos
of th6 Sovlot Unlon, coacentratlng on the sccti.on devoicd
to tho Socond Iorltl Ua,r (or to giva lt lt's Soy16t tltle -,?hc Great Patrlotlc |l&r'). Herc yc t{crc each givan a varicty
of books on l{.U.II, atrd on the Sovlet AlneA FoxccB, ro i,tr
turn, preeented than rlth a oopy of the Russlan Cotrvoy book.

Th€ cvcnlng xas free, hrt NadJa hail spcnt the alay on
tho phore a.nd ras able to prod.uce tlckcts (nlnJ.y fror
cancellatlolrs) for the Bolshol Theatrer the iluslcal Theatr€
for 'Snan lr.ke' anal for the l{oscor Statc CLrcua. thesc rcrc
qulckly snapped up and alf,ost xlthout sxc'eptlon raporba r.are
of nagalficcnt shoxs. U6 Hero ell tlrsd a.Dd rather .ad that
a nap.lflccnt hollttay r.as draxint to a cloee. Finally, I
nust IE, trlbutc to Ludrtlla and the other local 6uid.es rho
had given u6 unpreccdcnteil hoepltallty.

SAN'NDY 14{H ilAY. ne.pott*l by DICK S0UIBS

Itst, ElSht, I fclt l.1k thc Boy S'r,!.! rt .@agrsi or
'St Vlaccnt' rho tas about to go on leavc - ionc torc J.a,sh-up,
ona lonr ator, ore Do::a cocoa end hora xc Ao'l Srt it rasn,t
llkc that &boanl the gpod Bhlp 'CoBros'. R.valll. r&s d.uc at
0600 hlt rJr roor call. calo st O5AO. ThG porLer nee aluo to
collect thG beggEgr rt 0515 hc arrtvcd. bGfolG thc roor oa'llll
Thet ne not e11. I had an ungchcduled ce1l fror a distraught
r6rb.r rho had Lost hls ratum alr tlck.ta. I aasurtd l,i.r
that all troultl bc alright, but I nas eorcly trlptcd to say,
"I hope you ca! E.lk on rat€!, as ttrat.s thc only advlce I
caa g:Ivr you". I didr't. A,ftor aII, xhat's a lost alr tlckct
lctrccn frlcnds?

By th. tlre ,c ltrchcal the airport I H8s fecling bcttcr,
NatastD hrd told nc shG loved Dii Atrd eurprl.ac, surprlsc, thc
Iluty Ecc shop (}loBcor'a flrst) h.d open d thc l)r€vlous day.
But hot corpllcrtod lt rae. Ttre goode r.r. pricsd ia roublca,
re ItBld la etrrllag and rGc.lv.d our cllr66p ilt U.S. alo]-lersj
Aud, rc Ilcrs s.ra?d by S.aa Casey fror Coutrty Clar€: Thc
ahop r8a bcing rua by a subslttlary of Aer Llngus.

A bppy flieht bck to Grtrlck - Pag and I borerthed sighe
of r31i.f b.e2us6 xc hed not had .^ny raJor BDaga. t{orc
hportant, I ras extr.rely proud to hev€ tEd Euch e flnc cren.
You !.or. al)- great atbessedorB for thc Iorth Russia C1ub.
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EXCERPTS FROI{ CORRESPO}{D!]NCE.

....1t nas lntrlgulng to get a l'lttle of thc tru6
bckground of Ilfe ln Sussia - lBstoad of the usual ravlng
and shoutlng of ths Ledia - on both slaes. (t't.O.)

....visit to the Kola Inlet. Hor differ€nt it looked
last Hsek. Ue xere very prlviledted. to takc that tdp down
to the Barents Sea anal to Ilnenb€r those xho rer€ not so
lucky as ourselves. (D.F.)

....lie Mde a lot of new frl,ends. .....-It was
a nonentous occaslon for everyone, they $ore thelr nedals
rlth prlat€ anit rlghtly so. (n.a .1.w.)

....To ne lt nas very special, hevlng spent 12 nonths
tn North Russ1a there was often a tear' thlnking back over
forty years, Just as lf lt ras yesterday' llhen re return€d'
to 6ea to the spot Hhere wer tho c!6H of the trawl€r
'Chlltern' carzled out nany sea burials, includlng our orn
C.P.o. Coxsrraln, lt ms woith every niIe. (r.U.T.)

....Eadc an ext:a strong inpression on mor m,de ne
thlr& nore iteeply about the sacrl'fice and ded.icatlon of
people only a iei year. older than nys61f. (t'trs l.f.)

....There Here so Pny hlghfights that lt ls dlfflcu1t
to Be1ect any ono above another. Ttre Victory Day raoonbrance
cere[ony xas unforgettable, as rras our voyatp dofin the Kola
Inlet. ilowever lf I rras forced to plck one hlgh spotr lt
rould be the supcrb Pr€sentl,tlon of traditlonal Russlan
singlng and danclng at the i{ouso of culture. (E.H.B.)

....It ras so unlquc to ba greeted by conplete
str:an€pr€ ln such a rrarn hcartod and frlend.ly mnncr, lt was
a hollday that r{l11 rcnaln in our ncaorles. (tlrs G.D.)

And, two trcssagoa frol ths youag peoplc of Iursnek:

@
lIoH re leatl rhat the laclles thouSht of the tour, through

the eyeB of Bernadctte Co1lls and Audray Batchelor. solry if
I have cut blts out gLrls - It's Just a lattcr of cutting out
sone of the repetltlon. B]aue T.X.I.C.P.E. If you rlsh ..-...
......That Ruddy Halo Chauvlnlst f,lg Erlltor.'!

TTIE TOUR . DAY O!TE. REDOTtE.T bi'I SEdNADE$IE CO]&IS'

Arrivcd at Heathror to be STeotod by LlJa arrat Adhur Ut11ls
rho l-ssucd ti:avol docuncnts. Sovlet felevislon btcrvl.$sd
sonc of our party.

Acroflot took off on tine......had a hot neal en route.....
advanced natches three hours, arrlvcd Lcningrad at 7 pu..-....
then to llotel Pulkovskaya.....bookod in.....had evenlng leal
to acconlnnlnent of nuslcal trio rlth sLngers a,nd. d.aDccrs.....
thc &ay s]65s{ 6rtplfln6 hote}.

4&-
Aft6r br.akfast we set off on clty tour. iladia, ou.r courier,

polnted out the lnportance of Ieninsmd on Baltic Coast.....at
the Ga.rden of Rorenbrance a rrreath rras lald and Sovlet Ic1e-
vi.slon did [or€ intervlers.....uatry people around and rany
photo8:raphs tak n. Th6n re drove along thc banks of fllver Rlva
and saH cruleer 'Aurors', the shlp that startcd the octobcr
R6vo1ution.,...ncrt tbe Veterans Club.....after eeveLal flights
of stalrs wo rst uny dtgaltarles in thc main haII, speeches
rere madc,.,..!any glfts and bdges exchanged.

Back to hotel for lunch.....naay rent to Hernlta6e after....
I dltl not go, prefetrin6 to cxplore the shops.....a11 gootls are
lnslale the shops, not displayed 1n the tindors.....ona ray to
aet the people lnto the Stores! Ue then xent to knin square
ard aftenrards the far Menorial r.hlch was unlque and. rould
never be fourd here.....later, after dlnner, we rent off dorn
the street {hers you could buy ilrlnks fron a eachine.....the
locals rcre buylng gJ.asses of beer from a cyllnder contalner.
tr\rrthcr on floxer sellels and even ncat at the antrance of the
Metro undorg?ound......then back to thc hotel rhere r€fresh-
nents nerc available on several floors.....a t€ry fu1l and
!.nteresting day.

DAY THREE.

Early bfeahfa,st, then on our xay to alrport and Munanslc...
..f1ight rdas perfect.....one and a half hours Later we arrived.
lle rlere rnet by Julla, hinci1Bl at the Teacher's t:ainlng
Collegr.....antl school-chlIdren r{ho sang to us and presented
everyone with flowers anil badges of Peace. le were lnfomed
that Hc rere in tfune for the Vlctory Day March.....Dick asked
for vo1unteers.....it ras gratlfylng to fird so na.ny rcady to
narch, ladi.cs included. iooks of astonishluent on nany faces
when they {ere told that the march r+ouLd be fLve ni1es, stiI1
JUfr of l"hre party Hent. Ue then went to the Arktika riotel.

A delicious and appetising 1unch, we freshened. up, boarded
the coach for the docks and embarked on the ,Vatslav Vorovskly'.
We Here rel_coned by more dignltarles who prosented us with
flowers and badges......then conducted to our cabins for the
tri0... ,,to the Bal'errtti ses"
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once we lcft thc Jotty rc flcnt on dack to vieY ilul:lansk, bringlng
back nany renorLes to the nen, th6re Hrrc not lany dxlr Gyas. Iater
on a nectlng took place ln the lounge, where rar tiro cxl,erlonc6s
xerc cxchrngcd. t{ore preBcatatlons, ror€ speechcs by both sidcs ...
Diek gave a verJr uovlng speech. Uc nent hack on iLcck, thc aun ra,s
shlnlng, a servlce of rerelb::ance of all rho lost thclr 1lves ras
vcry rovlng, rreaths werc laial on tho ratcr.

Thc ship turt.eal round.....re i{ent to th€ athlnt roon for dinncr
..., .anothe! satlsfylng real and convcrsatloa.....re retu:ned to
the ateck for entcring harbour. . .. .a meai.flcent tilspla.y of flre -
xorks rclconed us back.....after saying our fa:rerclls ard tharik
you's, xe d1senbrked.....thc coachos rere waltlng for us.....
back !o the hotcl afl,er a lost nostalgl'c experience.

DAY FOUR,

Vlsited the olynpic Stadluflr ski resort.....photogr:aphs td(en on
thc r.tnner's rostrutr with strowballs. 0n then to wreath laying at
thc cometary and rar nenorials. The chlldrca of I'lulsanak had'
cleared aray tno f6et of snon froa the 8r:avcs arvr put seed aDd
sHeets on thera (a soviet custoE)....trcnty three Brltlsh' oae
Canacllan and tno AEcxicans ar€ burieal therg....nany died fron
wormds. recelved in actlon.. ...lt nas vory sad.

In the aftcrnoon rc visited the Ploneer Palace, this I's a lelsure
ce[tr. $hcre, aft6r school chlldr€n can fol]ox thelr hobblcs, kecp
flt, srinning, nodel lakingr xoodwork, dancin6, 1rlntlng anal nany
nore actlvltles. fhc ccntre le v6ry uodern tr&s alL thc latest
equiprnent. .lfter signlng the visltors book' xe exchangcd addrcsscs
wlth the chiltlren. ....it rras a very intercsting and uhorbhrhile
vi,slt.

That evening sone lrent for a ral}, sols sat and chattodrothers
had a slng song and dance.,...and so to beA.

DAY FIVE,

Today wa spllt up.....ladles vislted a Kindexgarlen, the len to
a rPeace' aeeting whlch ras televised later ln the day.

The Kindergard.en is open fron 7 ar to 7 pn. Th€ chlldren arc
accepted from'elghtcen nonths untlI they are slx or seven Hhen thoy
go on to school. The Creche is wefl equipped, thc children have
their own llttle bed.s, tooth brushes and Hashing facilitles...plenty
oi toys to play with....,they are all kept neat and tl-dy. They are
taught dancing, slnging and rany activlties to keep thon busy all
day. SoEe of the 1Ittle ones have a sleep durlng the day.-..xhlle ne
Here there they denonstrated seve::al danccs and exerciees.....they
were alL very frlendlyand happy to see us.....the staff nade us
very welcome and our couriers were very helpful wlth tran$iations.

Next to the Local tsuseun.....very interesting.....not enough
tine to absorb everything.....paintings' ....an exhlblt of hoH the
Iaplander8 lived and dressed....a rooD containing all of the ninerals
that are mined ln the Kofa Penlnsula- .....Demor1es of xar*ine.....
fLsh of the Arctic Ocean including a Polar ihark (but not a real, one).

le then met up iith the men for Qroup photographs (courtesy of
-P::avd.a, llurflEnsk), next stop lunch.

In the afternoon se visited tho tbachor's Training College, we

were wefconed by the rtlnclpaL, Ju1i.a anal her 6t3,ff and had a very
enjolable a,fternoon ..... Lea and afteraoon refresh.nents laid out,
and students sitting anongst us......,dlscussed nany topiis....they
were lnterested ln collectlng xar s.ouvenirs, lhotog:.alhs etc..'...
durin6 aftemoon the Student:; sang to us and re responded....it xas
interestlne to knor+ that they knel{ 'Hy tsonnie'the Scottlsh folk
sons' 
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the custouary cxchange of gifts folloxed anil thcn after
proposlng a vot€ of thanks to thc students, re reJ.uctaatly
loft at about 5 B.m. for the rctum to thc hotcL.

llc vrcrc inv.ited to see a vcry colourful llght opcr:a,
depLcting Ice and Fire, the costurcs rerc nagniflcont, the
slnglng and tlancing ras pcrforacd by auateurs and profess-
ionals.....He nct sone of th6 cast ajte:mards.......back to
the hotel for dlnner.......thc Iadlcs recalved a Susslan L.P.
ald Blue Nose Certificate, whlch we are vely pfoud of. Ttren
foLlowed tianclng.....r{6 thorou6hl-y enJoycd ourselves...... .
havlng twenty four hours of dayllght seens to kecp us 6oing.
DAY SIX.

Our last day ln tIurDansk.....a cholce of tours......re
went to thc Merchant Navy Uuseu.n, a1l of the r-6cords of all
of thc shlps entering Hurnansk ars k6pt here and caused a
great dcal of iuterest.....othcrs rcnt to the tr'lr€ Brlgaaie
or Sovj..t Navy lluserul.

After Iunch, soue xent to a Health C1inlc.....others to
a schoo1...,..r.e rent into the IErk ard net studentE and
exchangpd polnts of vier.

Sack to the hoteI...,say our Coodbye's aDd on our xay
to Moscow......a very good dinaer at the airport.....thcn
on to the vsry nodern Co6no6 Hotel at about nidnlght.
DAY SEVE}i.

A clty tour, taking ln all of the popular tourist sights.
l,le sar the changlng of th€ Grards at L6nln'B llausoloui. Up at
the UnlvcrsLty xe saw thrc6 couples cclebratlng thclr rarriage,
It ls their custon to lrava charlEgne and chocolatcs a,nd place
their bouqucts on the Uar l,to[oriaIs.

IIe did not take the optlon of Snan IrJ<e etc.....xent for
a rlde on th6 ltl.tro.....no C,raffitl.......beautiful uarble
and ctendellers..,..for 5 kopeks (equiv. 5 pcnce), you nay
travel 1$ statlons......re dld but a fer.

.par-gls!&
Ear1y breakfast.....off to MoscoH Airport.....farerell to

Natasha, Naiur ancl Lena.....they rere cxcelloltt c"ourlers.-...
they cv6n opened the Duty Frce Shop for us:

UW':, a unlque experieuce. Thank you Dlck, ArLhur, Chrls
and aJ-:- your helpers, not forgetting Peggy rho nust have had
nan- a sleepless night over th€ IEBI y€a,r. Al-though tired end
exhaualid I rouLd not tlavc nisscd 1t for thc rorld. I am suro
I speak for everybod.y. thank You.

A.nd noil, Ardr€y Satchelor's vlews:

our arrlnal ln Icnlngrad ras heralded not to the sound
of thc Bosunrs p1pc, hrt to thc sound of brc*Stng bottlcs as
Dlck Squlres's rDuty trYcc' hlt thc ilecki (Sorconc r.aB hca,rd.
to pronounce th6 tour wcl1 and truLy launchrd:). i{c Hcrr rGt
at the alrport by NataEha, [adJa and lera, a trlo of girle
I an sura wc will alrays r6&etrb6r with affcction.

L
L
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The thlng that inpreeeed ne on our vislt to lanln$3ad
ras a clty bGdccked rith nod f)ags, buntlng &nd hugc
plctures of Lcnin ovlr]mhcre, ln readLness for the Vlctory
Ey celeb::atlon8, even the foyer of our hotel ras festooncd
wlth flags aL:apod aercss the cel].lng rith flay 1p8B on then

ilc visltcd the ileroriai Ccretary Hh6r! Dick and Nen Bu1l
lald a wrcath ln renory'of those who di€d during thc !O0 day
sLcge.......in thc aftcmoon sone of us went to thc Hernitagr,
unfortunatcly, re rcrc lintteat for the, so r6lre abLe to see
only a vcry selI a^[ount of the trcasures that are housed
there, but tlhat Hc dltl sec ras Hoxth thc vlsit no natter i\ox
short, egnlflcent palntln6s.....bcautlful sculptures and hugo
cryetal chaadellers. .... .a truly.inpressive museun.

Ie all nadc sure beforc leavlng Lenln€]:ad to unpack our
rintcr xoolics ln readiness for the 'freezlng cold.' of
Murnansk. I nust adnlt thc further north we fler the nore
bleak thc la,ndscape, xith plenty of snor and lcc to be sccn
fron thc alrclaft xLndoxs, but on laadlng lt ras norhere near
as cold. as re had been lcd to expect fron our nenfolk. There
ras lots of rlbblng fron the ladles "I thought lt ras supposed
to be freczj.ng here, that's rhat you have bsen telling us for
tho past forty odd yBarsr'. To rhlch the rcply j.n unlson fron
the Een ras FI canrt und.erstand J.t, we ncver had xeather aS
rarh as this when rie rere hcre ln Lq+? - 45 - did we lads?'l
A likely story:,1

Our flrst clay ln t{u:mansk !{ay !th, Victory By, also ny
husb,nd's blrtHay - and rlhat a ns[o]:ab1e ray to spcnd it -
flrst go rlth the other nen. (and sone Ladles) to joln th6
nusslaas at the Dost anornous l{onunent to the DGfond.or8 of
the Arctlc Regl.ons, whlch ovcrlooks the I{ola Inlet - latcr ln
thc tl,ay to satl 1n thc 'Vatsls,v ilolovskly'up th6 Kola In1et,
eonething the ncn had all wanted to do but thou8ht would not
be posslb1e, a rreath la.ylng cerenony took place at sea la
honour of the sallors xho perlshed on Russian Convoys. ].ater
Ee bad dlnner starthg rlth snoked salnon and cavlaze and.
the day end.ed. rith a firurorks dispJa.y.

l{umansk, a clty of hlgh rlse flats xlth just a fer o1d.
xoodon houses Ieft, a rcnindcr of how the clty looked all thos6
years ago. Thls ls the clty that aL1 hadwanteal to see again,
the nostalgia started to crccp 1n wlth...BI rcnenber..,.." thc
canarzderle rag thare as I should inaglne it ras rhen they r€r€
ln the navy Dany ycars ago. Ihe years sllpped fron thelr
shoulders, they rere oncc trore Jloung [6n, th6y even act6d 1lke
lt, as when re vislted 'Happy Vallcy' xhexe the Northern
Peoples Festlval la held ln the rlntar for skllng. Ttrs:lc xae
stl11 sone 6aow therr, so natur:a].Iy stroxbalfs rexe thmnn at
each oth6r, then photog::aphs of the 'rinners' otr the rostrun.
Sone of our 'young ra€n'jJoinod ln rith the Local schoolboys
playing football.

Grorgp King laid a wrcath on onc of our rar g:avos. our
guide told us - 'rThey arc not forgotten, on Easter Day thc
Eussian fanilles tal<e plcnlcs to the g:r.vesldes and cat rlth
those lntcrred there, they stare thelr food by placlne br6ad
bLscults, sweets Btc. on the graves.

l{c also vlslted schools and nuseues alrd at .very vcnue

Hc rcrla rarnly xclconad and. gtvcn souvenir€ of booksr.
plctur.B (eostly paintott by thc childrcn), Uagcs 6to. as a
tokcn of our frlcnd.ship. fe r.6re able to rcspoad rlth gifts,
plaques and hadgps stc. Also ns had a plentifu"L supply of
'crosE€d flrg' lap6l badgos to corrcnoratc our visit.

$e xcrc cBtcrtalned. tp a FoLh goncort at & aearby
thcatrl.....evcrybhlng about lt r.aa BuPcrb, the costuues,
the Elng:ing and especlally the dalcln8.....thc htehtltht for
lc ras thc Cossack danclng.

As there is a 'drlnk problel' ia 8uss1a at th6 pr.selrt
thc, no alcohol ls ayaila,ble for sale fro[ Surday to
Uedncsday. Non I'n not eayint that e1l our cx-ratelots rer€
8i4splng for e drink, but --- rhGn oo tho Tuesday Dlck
announccd. that a ba:r rould be ol).n at 2f00 hours that evea-
lng, a rouslng ch6cr eruptcd frol then.',l

Uuch to our aurprla. r. trGriB all prosentcd wlth a 'Bluc
l{ose Cartlllca.ter on beha}f of IntourlBt. I ar sure that we
ri1I always trcaeure lt.

H6 Lere all a litt1e sad at leavlng llurnansk but looklng
forrard. to secing ![oscox. 0n our arrlral there lt xas da,rk.'j
rhat a shock - espcclally after havlng p€rpctual dayllght for
th€ Last fcr nlghts. Our tour of the clty ncxt day lnc1ud.ed
Red Square, Icnia's Tomb aud. thc Chaaslrg of the Grard, th6
beautLful, coLourful bulldlng of St Basll' rEthedral and thc
eye catchlog gpld cupoLas of thc othcr cathed.rals in the
Kronlin. As our gulde on the coach toJd us, ncverythlng ln
Moscow ls bolshol (Ule) - the bul1tlingts, the hotels, tho
statucs". It is a vary beautlful clty.

fn the cvenlr€ wc rent o[ th6 $6tro - trust us to chose
the rush-hour, wc put our five kopeke into the [achinc and
went elong nlth th6 crotd., Jurpod (or ras I prshed?) on to
the escalator, rhlch is twlce as long aDd ruch faster than
tho6e at t{atsrloo Station, it also seeDed nuch Bteejrr'
d.orn to th6 statlon, and. t{hat a statlon, no graffit or
}lttrr but beautlfully d.eco::ated. Hlth grey &nd rhite larble
and Iit rlth chandeliGrs - a slght for sorc eyes.

Sadly our vlslt to Russla Is over, but I aE sur€ re
1111 all be rerlnlscl,ng about it for a long tj.ne to cone.
I have sone very happy neeorles of our hollday and of
the peoplo I nct, both Engllsh anat }hrsBian. We Here
crtr?rely lucky 1n having ra,rn and surnlr weather the entire
tiue re were thcre - xhtlst in Huruansh we had the hottest
day for IJ years.

As thc sayings go, "THE SUN SHIJ{ES Oti fHS RIGH'I$OUS"
or "TI{E DEVIL LOOKS AFTETi HIS OUN".

.DOS VYDANYA.
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th6 tlraft copy of ilorLhem Light ras d.ue to bc scnt
to the printor for cstinate rlthin trenty four hours. I th.n
receivcd. a ninc page contributlon froe A1f L€rIs Hhich
contalned nany naH viers and axl,cr1cac6s of ths tour that I
ha\rc had to alo soncthlng abut it. I ts,vc dccld.cd. to d..lay
dcspatch by a couple of days, dispease wlth txo pagcs of
photogrsphs and. prlnt exccrpts of the contribution. ijhould.
anyone require a copy of the fufl roport, pleasc scnd ne a
largc etanpcd. addrcsscd anvGlope. (Edltor)

THE ALF LECIS PAGES
AT HEATI{fiOI{ A!{D AIRBORNE: .....Ttrls lsn't your ordLnary packag.
dGal to thc Costa De1 So1, TcacriffGr.....thl8 iB thc 8Ic oNE.
Haff a1! hour bcfore booking in tLnc AerofLot arc b.slGged. by
the North Russia Club.....oId conladGs raet, wivcs arc lntro-
duccd. As suoothly run as ona of Chrls fya'B Sod's Operas, HG

axe Boon ln the duty frae lounge - the Puescr's Rul tllsappcars
flom the shelvas. sG ar6 airbonre, no soone! has 'Unfasten
56atbe1ts' been piped, than a fcw not-nox-so-Abl6-Bodled.-Scanen
.arc paclng th6 ga!${ay tilshiag out tots and lt's 'Up Splrlts'
over thc ilorth iea.
AT LENIIGflAD'S PIILK0YSi(AYA HOIEL: Tte hotel, roou ls codortabl"e
and has batlrroon and toilet en-suite. Stra,ngely, tca toxcls
s.rvG as hand torels Hhllst the bath torcl- neasurea lft by Ift.
There are p1u6s in the bath and hsnal basin despite prc-trip
runours to the contrary.
IX THE RESIAUIAXTT Therc ls a drlnx probleE in th6 USSR rhLch
has resulteal ln the Governnent banning the sal. of llquer la
all but hotels. To conbat thi.s.......hani cor. drlnkers set up
illtcit st111s. Not to be outdone the C,overnnent rations sugar
- lt's a never-endlng battle! To get hold of hard. cumency -
in our case Sterllng - He aro approacheal by a raltcr rho offers
tro roubles to the pound.. The official exchange ratc ls one for
one....xe readlly IErt xith our fivers, only to find we have
dlfflculty in spendlng roubf,es (aud bry shopping around you cou1d.
get flvc for one). Otre of the hotel bars accepted roubles -
although a vodka and tonlc cost !1.20 we console ourselves that
re are paying S1.60 - a,no a ilussian n€asure is J0grans xhllst
ours Is only z5grans.

AT PISKARIOVSK0YE CEljlnTAtlY: ......a living tribute to those
ordlnary - rEry - extraorlinary people, rho laid dorn thelr llvcs
defending this city. ....as we narch torards the Eternal
I'lame inquisitive eyes staxe at us. 'llho ar€ thes6 old nen,
wearing medals? llhy do they rear a Russlan d,ecoratlon?" .......
we xould like to te1l then we wea,r it as proudly as their
conpatriots.....the language barrler prevents all but a snilc.
After all, nc onl-y convoyed the shlp6 to their boloved country,
and believe ne, belovad ls a nlld adjective. It ras they, thelr
parents a,nd grandparents who suffercd........Our sinplc Hreath-
laying followed by Dlck reciting "At the goiag dorn of the sun..
,......we wl11 renenber then". And who could blpne hLa for the
enoti,onal quaver Ln his voice. After this nost moving cerorlony
I found nyself standlng next to ALexei Alexander, a retir6d ne€.r
AdnLral, hls face gazLnr inpassively at a plot with a sinple
headstone, an oak leaf engravcd on the granlte face with the
date 1*+1. Sonewhere iu that p1ot, he told ne, lay his wlfe and
daughter. It was I, not he, who shed tears.

IINROUTE T! I{UR}IANSKr .. . ...I opt for a bck s6at. ... .I rE,lt
to enJoy a snoke rrlth ny drlnk.....Btll ipadcB ttrlnks ttkc-
rise......re slt on oppoeite sldes of the gaagnay. Deeliiing
xh.ther to start rlth braniiy or nhl-ekcy, B1U looks up and
rcaarks on thc calEbl1ltles of a yoran raldng her t6y dorn
the gangray. As I look at h€r I.r Btnrck by the ray h6r
.yos arc flxed. in ny dlrcctlon. Thcy brve an ahost hypnotlc
effect on tre - BJr God she.s tall - aad .bullt to ratch hcr
hei.ght. She nutters solethlng to Da and aqucoz.a lnto thc
clpty seat next to ninc. I look at Bll1, our eyebrors ].lft
ln unlson. f6 decld.e on a Scotch, aB I sit bac.k I al arrare
that my statuesque conpanlon le focusing thosc fasctnatlug
eyes on ne' Smillng 1 1ift ny pJastlc cup, utter thG xor{'
'nh16kyr and taJce a sip. She returnB ly srlle, I offor the
cup, she accepts and sr.al1ors thc renalnlng splrit. I look
at 8111 xho ls as spellbouad Ls I. H€ r€plonishos !y cupr
I offer lt to the Arazon, she decllnes and. in bi.ok tr En611sh
asks, "l{hat is your na[c?,' The lcs ls broken rnd d.uiing tho
next nincty nlnutcs re conyersc ln broken En611sh and.
Bcrlbblsd hleroglyphlcs. Her na.re ls ElLzabothr ahe 18 a
doctor; 31 years of age; le la 1ovc rlth a rarr ln l{u:mansk
rho is impenrious to hsr feeli-gF; is :returnlng fron a
threo-reek ho1lday in Cub, aud yes, she w111 hays ono trore
d.rop of rrr.oeskcerr but only a "leetI€ oa6.r as aoddy xill be
at the alrport. As Be l"a,nd. shc infolus ne that she 1111 call
to aee re at thc hotel tolorror nlght anti take !e to scc her
f1at. Uy nind plays havoc nlth De., 16 she I(cB? fiU th. fla,t
be buggeat? rll1l therc be a hiddcn vld.co? ........8,s ss lrad
1 au arare of her helght. She told rs shc was 18fl caatilotrcg
talI, favourlng her rother rho ls 192 ..... at thc t1n6 I
coulda't coirvert netrlo to feet and. inches. ya shook hand.s
and sald Soodlyo.
AT MIftMANSl( AIRP0RT: .....thc schoolchlldrcn rac.e across the
ta:mac to grect thelr Brltish vlsitors. firclr paper d.oves are
pinncd on to us and. a tu1lp solonnly presonted tr each of us
Thelr rarrth a.nd affection touchcs evory one of us 'nd. hard-
kerchlefs are hurrlcdly searcbed. for.........the ohlld.ren are
stllI wavlng as we dlsappcar..... They arE no d.lfferent to
our ofln gr:andchildro! - innoceat to the tra tos of yar aJrd
d.estruction - lorable 1itt1s ]a.bs thof, re hopc will ncvcr
have to experlence what re and thelr grandparents xent through.
Host of us expr.aa thc thought that thle xa,s the nost rovLng
uonent of the lrhole pllgrluaSe. I would not deny thcn that
tr6lory.
EOARDIIIG_T}IE lQAgE: I hsar Ey nane belng cal1ed - I trr:n to
sce Elfuabeth ralklng torards ne rith a rale corpanion. It Ls
hcr father, she itrtroduces.us, flxes ae nlth thoBe hypBotic
eycs and sayB 'rcoodbya, untll tonoEorn.
ABOABD TVASILY VOR0V$(OY,: Our thoughte go b,ck to thosc a!ar*
daye rhen the eaeny ras Just a fex lilce fror Uuna,nsk, rhere
our convoys d.cllvercd. the p'lans6 and tarks, the rar raterlals

..ln an attenpt to traLt the ulrelentllrg 6n6ry....On€
RussiEn rEtcl:aa I spokc to told ne of hls young brothcr rho
at $ years started to fight alongrld.c hls corxad.6s. The lad,
for that ls xhat he r€s, xas kl11ed at thc tender age of 15.
I was shorn the boyro photograph teJ<en Ln hls unj.fom shortl_y
beforo his dcath. The photo - aor shor5.n6 the rava6es of tl-ue -ras olrlously th6 vetetsnts nost treasurcd possesslon.
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....two rare&ths rcrc lowered into the th,rents Dea,,
one Brltlsh, one itusslan. Then each uenber 1et tlrop a
canBtlon ovcr the slde....the thi! flora1 lind receiled aft
....x6 stood and watched ln sifenoe and xondercd Hhether
the splrlts of those brave ncn nox lying Eny fathons dorn..
....fe1t qulctly contcnt that thclr coDrades had travelL€d
fron thelr holeLand to IEy horaSe ....After dlnner we
Herc cntertalned by three lads and three lasses who would
havc earned top larks in any Nen tr'aces eo[petltion.
AT TllE CEMEtAitJ: 8y the roadslde 1i6s a snal,L ccmetary.....
each grav6 ls tenderly cared for by the childrcn of Murmansk
- they are lDnaculate. They could not have found a nor€
scranc reeting place or had their gr:aves aore tenderly car'od
for - they rlL1 not be forgotten, not $hile Murmansk stands.

IN TEE ARICTIIG HOIEL: There l-s a rDrragon lady' on each floor,
24 hours a ilay, nho runs a laundry, cloth€s rcpair and
lronlng servicc besides naklng a passable cup of "chi" (tca).
......oul long Johns and woolies remain in the cases, today
lt ls 58"F.

IN HOSC0H: At the CosDos Hotel.....Lucki1y f an on thc llth
@FZfffoor, the vlcu frou the windor is reniniscent of
Iondon, a vast sprawLlng congloneration of concretc..-.....
rrlthough onc of tho ro!Id.'s larpst cities (8.4 rni}llon) in
adding n€r stnrctures thc l.tuscovltes trave carefully
preservetl the nonuncnts of the past. l,lore tlen /8O buildlngs
are under statc protectlon,

0N THE llBIrtO: It ras thc first tlne a rotan had glven nc hcr
seat. thls dear old soul, xho lust hr,vc bccn in her ]8,te
seventies, tugged at ny coat talls, stood up and offer6d. ne
her seat. I sniled and poI1te1y refused. Brt uo, she aLoost
pushod lle into h6r seat. I looked round ena:or'sedly at a
sea of faccs Hho nodded their approval. I was berused. 0n
Dy retum to thc hot€l I r€countod the experierce to the
courler, xho infonned me that lt was an offence not to'g'ive
up otrc's seat to an ex-servlcenan.....irhat a d.ifferencs to
dear old !)ngland rhers a vcteran ls norc IlkeIy to be
glvcn a nugglng than offereil a seat.
Co}iMG HOilEr A knock on the d.oor at I am. A porter beckons
thai hc has con€ to collect our luggeget hc ls nost
bclllgcrent Hhen I attolpt to carry the cases to hin. This
ls the Itusslan ctnracter - they are proud of the Jobs they
do, even the lost nenlal of tasks. Our courier says goodbye
to us, "I love you, [y nothcr and father lovc you, nhen I
narry and have chlldren they w111 grox up lovlng you. You
are the happlest people I have 6ver kaown. Goodbyo a^trd Good
Luck to you all. And d.o, please, cone back to ustr. lle
applaud.ed. her sincerity and prollse, God ri).I1n6, that wc
x111 be back.
SUl,IIit[RYr Thos€ young 'sprogsr fxon the ,)9 - ,45 nar, though
not nor as sprlghtly, arc sti11 fu1I of the spirit that
carrled us through those grln yeare. Stl11 proud of the shlpg
they scrved on.........they al.1 dld a finc job and. the lEst
r.sek has bcen a tlne to rel,lve those IESI glorles, rener o1d
frlendshlps and pay homagr to thosc rd left behind. Especlalll
thosc Hho 1ay at rest ln that tlny cenetary on the outskirts
of Mumsnsk. "AT fttE GOING DOHN 0F THE SUN UE UII/L nEilEt'tBE?

TI{EI,I. "

J.J_!_!_I__T-g-

A HOLE IN TI{E IIIPOR.

trlon lnfornatlon ::eceived I have to report the 'Ilol,e
ln the Floox' 1ac1d6nt at ltu]5Bnsk Airport on ltrursday
12th r{ay 1988.

Shlpmte Shelk Abdul Attatl, havlng experleaced. sone
dlfflculty ln perforuing norm.L sblutlons at the prescrlbed
tlne, felt a.n uxgent need as re approached the airport for
our fIlght to lloscow.

Aldu1, in great haste sped to the elrport tollet - nor
despe::ate, alas. Al.L he couLl see Has a hole In the fl"oor
rith sone rater (?) tn lt - truly a rater cLoset. Aghast,
he contenplateal xhat he shoulcl do - hts xesterrl rlress dld.
not lend iteelf to thls nod-con. ShouLd he staud, slt or
squat? EyentB overcare ti.ne, so poor Abd.ul adopted the Lofl
squat, only to ovalbeIance, land.ing on hls bun in the bog
ho1e, Ycsr yourve guessed it - no paper.

So Abdu1, rlth pants at th€ dlp, poked his head a&und
the door, and fi:antically sl6nal1ed for he1p. A rescue
party arneal {ith face cloths and paper soon tleta,tched. fron
the main party, and il6r€ soon steauing to hls aid.

Belng the c&I1bre of nan he ls, Aldul soon had thln8s
tldled up, ship-shape and Brlsto1 fashlon, and sas seen
reJolnlng the Ealn party wlth a sniLe on hls face,

MNS IJHO (?????).

Dlck was on stage supervlsing the presentatlon of
'BIue Nose' cortiflcates. Pegry cane up to collect thelr
Jolnt certlflcate and. returaed. to her seat. iho ras soon
back on her feet tlemard.lng an explanatlon - the certlficate
was nade out to 'R. D. Squlres and l{rB Snlthson --- he is
sti11 searching for an excuse:

4PPREHENSI0N.
llho were the most apprehenslve [enbers at @tnick on

Saturtlay llh lrE.y? Chrls !ye, and BiLl and rluby Caneron
(fron Canada). {hy? They werc actr:ally in the queue at
Aeroflot Ch6ck In before they r€celv6d their visas. But
all xas reI1, Intourist and the enbassy sald they woul,<i be
there - they were, but only Justl ,i

A I,{EDALLION FROM POIAND,
Th6 Chalflnan of llurmansk City Council presented the

cLirb trith a speclally struck nedaL on betralf of th€ Pollsh
Convoy Veteranrs Group Hho had recentl,y vlsited I'turnansk.
The shlps named on the nedal all served on the Kola rlun,
mny of you w111" remenber some of then - the i.S.rTobruk',
and the dest::oyers O.R.P.'Orkan', O.R.P.'Piorun' and 0..lt,P
'Ga,rland,. l{e are now trylng to nake contact Hith the
Group Hho are based in Cdansk,
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IIHICH iIAS THE REAL CUN!;?

Ron Bansall l,Ilen (ex th.ssandrs ad. Bellona) rrs
unfortlmtcly taken to hospital durlng our sta,y ln flur:nansk.
Ihe problen seened to be i-nflaned Joiats and he was flrally
tlischarge the proud possesBor of a pair of crutches, Ehortfy
before our flight t, !{oscor.

Durtng our ful"1 day i! L{o6co$, the tour coach in rhlch
he, Arbhur H1111s and I (a11.cx-Bellona) rere travellin8
after vlslting the Krenlln, broka dorn, whlch neant that re
lrer6 urable to Join tho lr{usoutr trip organlsect for the
afteraroon.

Uhat rore ,atural then to telce IErt ln a ,,nlni-BclloDE
rcunlon"? This re allal ln the hotel bar. ?he fcstlvities over
we left the bar. As Arbhur and I raLked through the door
Ron hunled to joln us - without h1s crutches. I polnt€d. the
absence of the! out to hln and he d.oubleat }ack for the[! HIB
spe6d ms somerhat curtailed follorlng thcir retrLcval:

(Chas. ji, aeevc.)

rp--BgE ir4.E -9w9lE-12!I:1*5-!u-!rg1-{:sp:
l.lany tour menbers expressed an lntereet 1n the book that

ras presented to Sovlet Vete::ane and Studentg. ftre 64 pages
contalnlng J2J convoy plctures ls av&lLabl.e fron stocklsts
al L4.95 p1u8 postage and lEcklng. Horever, t{e lrav€ arranged
that the book can be purchaseal fron Dlck Squires al 84.9
lncluslve of postage etc. Please contact hln at once,
together.illth your renittance as soon as possible, ALlow 21
days fron datc of order.

STOP PRESS
A SIMIIAR TOUR HAS BEdN B0CKED FOlt 19b9. INIOURISI'S

MOSCO'd OFFICft] IS PIiT]?ARING A qUOIATION EASED OT OUR

SIECIAI, REQUI]UMENTS. THE TUUR XILL 8i] TO IH!, SAI'IU

THit,IE CITIJS AND OF LONG]A DUNATION - THIS IIILL GIVE

ADDITIONAL DAYJ IN MOSCO}.I AND I,ENINGRAD' t{ITtl I'iom:

JIGHT-SEEING TOUdS, SOCIAL !]ViINTS AND FX!;X] IIiE.
THE DATES :- 4TTI MRY TO UTH MAY 1989.

APPLY T0 rt.D. ScUIrtESr 28 Urli'filROOK IOAD' G['lir]AUHtj'

IIYJRrcOL L25 ?PA (reI: 051 +\ 9fi7) F\Jn EuuKrNG

FOHMIJ Od FUirlH!]A INFOTT}IATION.

RTIJPOND tiAIlIY PLEASE -. NUl4rd"S IIMITdD

28


